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A Psalm for Solomon. 

 
Give the king thy judgments,  O God,  

And thy righteousness unto the  king's son.  
He shall judge thy people with  righteousness,  

And thy poor with  judgment.  
 
The mountains shall bring peace to the  people,  

And the little hills, by  righteousness.  
He shall judge the poor of the  people,  

He shall save the children of the needy, // and shall break in pieces the op-  pressor.  
 
They shall fear thee as long as the sun and  moon endure,  

Throughout all gener-  ations.  
He shall come down like rain upon the  mown grass:  

As showers that water  the earth.  
 
In his days shall the righteous  flourish;  

And abundance of peace so long as the moon en-  dureth.  
He shall have dominion also from  sea to sea,  

And from the river unto the ends  of the earth.  
 
They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow be-  fore him;  

And his enemies shall  lick the dust.  
The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall bring  presents:  

The kings of Sheba and Seba shall  offer gifts.  
 
Yea, all kings shall fall down be-  fore him:  

All nations shall  serve him.  
For he shall deliver the needy when he  crieth;  

The poor also, and him that hath no  helper.  
 
He shall spare the poor and  needy,  

And shall save the souls of the  needy.  
He shall redeem their soul from deceit and  violence:  

And precious shall their blood be  in his sight.  
 
And he  shall live,   

And to him shall be given of the gold of  Sheba: 
Prayer also shall be made for him continu-  ally;   

And daily shall he  be praised.  
 
 



There shall be an handful of corn  in the earth   
Upon the top of the  mountains; 

The fruit thereof shall shake like  Lebanon:  
And they of the city shall flourish like grass  of the earth.  

 
His name shall endure for  ever:  

His name shall be continued as long  as the sun:  
And men shall be  blessed in him:  

All nations shall  call him blessed. 
 
Blessed be Yahweh God, the God of  Israel,  

Who only doeth  wondrous things.  
And blessed be his glorious name for  ever:   

And let the whole earth be filled with his  glory;  
*Amen, and  Amen.  
     The prayers of David the son of Jesse are  ended. 
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 ALEPH א

 
Blessed are the undefiled  in the way,   

Who walk in the law of  Yahweh.  
 
Blessed are they that keep his testi-  monies,   

And that seek him with the  whole heart.  
 
They also do no in-  iquity:   

They walk  in his ways.  
 
Thou hast commanded us to keep thy precepts dili-  gently.   

O that my ways were directed to keep thy  statutes!  
 
Then shall I not  be ashamed,   

When I have respect unto all thy com-  mandments.  
 
I will praise thee with uprightness  of heart,   

When I shall have learned thy righteous  judgments.  
 
I will keep thy  statutes:   

O forsake me not  utterly.  
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 BETH ב

 
Wherewithal shall a young man  cleanse his way?  

By taking heed thereto according  to thy word.  
 

With my whole heart have I  sought thee:   
O let me not wander from thy com-  mandments.  

 
Thy word have I hid  in mine heart,   

That I might not sin a-  gainst thee.  
 
Blessed art thou, O  Yahweh:   

Teach me thy  statutes.  
 
With my lips have I declared all the judgments  of thy mouth.   

I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies, // as much as in all  riches.  
 
I will meditate in thy  precepts,   

And have respect un-  to thy ways.  
 
I will delight myself in thy  statutes:   

I will not for-  get thy word.  
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 GIMEL ג

 
Deal bountifully with thy  servant,  

That I may live, and  keep thy word.  
 
Open thou  mine eyes,  

That I may behold wondrous things out  of thy law.  
 
I am a stranger  in the earth:   

Hide not thy commandments  from me.  
 
My soul  breaketh  

For the longing that it hath unto thy judgments  at all times.  
 
Thou hast rebuked the proud  that are cursed,  

Which do err from thy com-  mandments.  
 
Remove from me reproach  and contempt;   

For I have kept thy testi-  monies.  
 
Princes also did sit and speak a-  gainst me:   

But thy servant did meditate in thy  statutes.  
 
Thy testimonies also are  my delight   

And my  counsellors. 
 
    Glory be to the Father, and  to the Son, 
         And to the  Holy Ghost. 

   As it was in the be-  ginning, 
        Is now and ever shall be, // world without end.  Amen. 
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